
Contact details:   Sydney:  eva@metropersonal.com.au , 0292210123;   Brisbane: in-

fo@metropersonal.com.au or 0730109264 ; Melbourne:  vic@metropersonal.com.au  or 03 

96704551  

Metro Personal Consultants is an offline match-making organization, providing a safe and personal plat-

form for singles to meet and build up a relationship.  

 

Having been established for 22 years, Metro has a sophisticated matching system, where people  can 

meet like-minded people through professional and personal services.  

Comparing with online dating, night clubs, Metro service has the following characters: 

 

 We ‘ve met every client in person, so guarantees that they are real people.  Through the services, we 

know our clients individually, including  personality, characteristics and what they want and what 

they don’t want; 

 

* Upon the request,  the experienced consultants will help with initial matching. The matching is  based on 

their experience about the relationship and the knowledge of each person; 

 

* All the clients can make own choice of the people through the confidential website; 

 

*   No matter which way,  we will  provide photos and profiles  to both the  man and the woman.  Only with 

mutual agreement, then can the phone numbers be exchanged.  So no one waste time, no Blind Dating!! 

 

* A supporting system offered by senior consultants enables the clients to communicate, discuss any 

confusion, a misunderstanding occurred in dating.  

 

* There are various functions, including dinners,  after-work mingling, excursion,  relationship workshop, 

etc. The functions are an alternative way for people to meet. 

 

In our society, the name of “introduction agency” makes many very uncomfortable. But because of being 

uneasy, the ones who decided to use the service are different. Their commitment makes find someone so 

much easier. 

 

For more details, please check our website: www.metropersonal.com.au; or contact us: 

eva@metropersonal.com.au;  0433560668. 

 

Please be encouraged and open-minded. We look forward to hearing from you. 

 



Age:         39 

Height:     1.62cm 

Career:     Accountant 

Interests: music of all kinds, draw      

                 ing, traveling, running,     

                 out-doors, etc 

Personality: cute, warm friendly. 

Location:      Brisbane 

If you like to know more about her,  

please feel free to contact us: 

eva@metropersonal.com.au; or 

0433560668 

“ We are not hopeless, but helpless” 

Some of our female members 

Mimi : Thai/Aust Citizen 

 Emily  : Japanese/Chinese/ Aust citizen 
  

Age:               30 

Height:         163cm  

Career:         Medical doctor 

Interests:    Animals,  learning languages, out

-                    doors, traveling,  nature, etc.  

Personality:  open, active and cheeky. 

Location:      Sydney 
 

If you like to know more about her, please feel free 

to contact us:   eva@metropersonal.com.au; or 

0433560668 
 

 

Remarks:  To protect the privacy of our members, we have to use professional photos instead of members’ 

photos.  



 

Age  :              28 

Height:           1.60cm  

Career:           Scientist ( Flowers) 

Interests:        music, arranging flowers, cook-

ing,         

                        movies, crafts, traveling,  etc 

Personality:   Gentle, polite  and friendly. 

Location:        Sydney 

 

If you like to know more about Emily, Please 

contact us: eva@metropersonal.com.au; or 

0433560668 

Clare : Chinese/Aust citizen 

 

Age   :            49 

Height:        166cm 

Career:        business owner 

Interests:      Cooking, out- 

                      doors,  swimming going                      

                        for Yumcha, singing 

Personality:  Happy go lucky, open,  

                        straight forward 

Location:        Melbourne 

If you like to know more about her, 

Please contact us: 

vic@metropersonal.com.au 

Cindy :  Chinese/Aust citizen 



Name:       Jim 
Age:           48 
Height:      180cm 
Career:       Doctor 
Interests:   Music, concert, theatre, golf,        
                     walking Cycling, swimming,  
                     reading 
Personality: humorous, easy going,  
                       warm 
Location:      Sydney 
 
If you like to know more about him, 
please feel free to contact us: 
eva@metropersonal.com.au;or 
0433560668 
 

  

Name:        Michael 

Age:            68 

Height:       185cm 

Career:        Business owner 

Interests:    riding horse, traveling, reading 

                     Different culture, TV, movies 

Personality: dynamic, happy, open 

Location:     Brisbane 

 
If you like to know more about him, please feel free to 

contact us:  

eva@metropersonal.com.au 

Or 0433560668 

 

 

Some of our male members 



“You don’t lose by loving. You lose by 
holding back” 

He was born in Hong Kong, having been  

Name:      Frank  

Age:          44 

Height： 175cm 

Career:       business owner 

Interests:    classical music, movie 

                     Walking, cycling, traveling 

Personality: gentle, calm, peaceful 

Location:      Melbourne 

If you like to know more about him, 

please contact us: 

vic@metropersonal.com.au  

 

 

Name:       Joseph 

Age:           35 

Height:      175cm 

Career:       Accountant 

Interests:    walking, sports,  

                     movies, Dining, travelling 

Personality:  humorous, peaceful 

Location:       Sydney 

 

If you like to know more about him  please 

contact us: eva@metropersonal.com.au;  

0433560668 

 

Remarks:  To protect the privacy of our members, we have to use professional photos instead of members’ 



 

 

 In traditional Asian societies, women were not encouraged to have more interests  than looking after their fami-

lies, children and husbands. Their social circle was narrow, and their knowledge about life was limited.    

 

As  times have changed,  the culture has also changed. Not just  having  the opportunity to study and work,  Asian 

women can also now learn different skills, and develop different interests. We can see more and more women 

who have achieved in music, in recreational activities, in sports, politics, business, management, etc.  It all started 

with their interests, and their  talents.    

 

However, the influence from the traditional culture is still strong, in some Asian communities. Many Asian parents 

still prefer their children , especially their daughters to be more domestic, study well, instead of having various 

other interests. In some Asian societies, people still have prejudice against women who have too many interests, 

because too many interests means they will have too many chances to meet boys. It is a bad girl who has many 

boyfriends! When I interviewing  female clients,  often I have to dig deeply to discover their interests and hobbies. 

They either don’t want to tell me, or no other interest. The reason for that is because they don’t want men to 

judge them in the wrong way.  

 

 21st century modern Asian women think differently.  They are no longer satisfied only with a good education, or a 

good job, or a good husband. They are curious about life, taking the advantage of what society offers, and learning 

and developing various interests and hobbies.  They play sports,  play music. They go to various training classes to 

learn new skills. They travel, learning about different cultures and people. They become more  adventurous. By 

doing so, their mind and hearts are open. They become more confident, more interesting, and certainly more clev-

er.  

 

Thanks to Australian society which offers   so many  and various opportunities and facilities for these women to 

pursue their interest. If you check online, or open a newspaper, you can see endless classes, events, recreational 

places for people to learn different things.  Through the development of new interests, many Asian women have 

also expanded their social circles. The modern Asian women realise:  

 

* Having more interest and hobbies are good, not bad! 

* Just having a good education, or a good job, or a good husband is not enough. 

* Through building more interests, the heart and mind are more open. It enables them to communicate with 

more people.； 

* Interest and hobbies can become a bridge to develop a good career. There is a saying in the society: it is not 

what you know . It is who you know! 

*  The more interest you have, the more confident they are 

 

The modern Asian women have stepped out from the traditional culture. They have built a life which is different 

from their mothers. However is it a good idea to get rid of the culture completely? We will discuss this next 

time.                                               —-         By Eva Chen  0433560668; www.metropersonal.com.au 


